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The report of a ca8e-McCormack v. Loi selle,
& Caron-almost unique, probably, in the
1ix(Jks, for which we are indebted to Mr.
Noyes, Q.C., appears in the present issue.
It was therein held that a person discharg-
ing judicial functions, even in the humble
capacity of a commissioner of small causes,
muet have a knowledge of at leaet two of the
" threé R,s." A judge who cannot read, or
write hie namne, it is decided, cannot render
a vaiid judgment. Local administrqtions,
therefore, which. delight in creating petty
justices by the hundred, will need te revise
their rolle, and ses that they do flot inveet ab-
solutely unlettered persona with funetione
which may at times assume considerable
importance. There is something almost
pathetie in the efforts of this functionary te
make his record regular-even by tracing
fromn a signature written'by. another, some-
thing which should serve for bis own. The
commissioner may console himsef with the
reflection that in different circumstances hie
inight have been a Mansfield or a Jessel.
He may be one of those of whom the poet
Gray was thinking when he wrote,

" But knowledge to their eyes ber ample page
Rich wîth the spole of time, did ne'er unroll;
Chili penury reprew'd their noble rage,
And frose the genial ca.rrent of the soul."

It is a little singular that juet alter the
excitement prôduced by a too confiding
gentleman accepting as genuine one fictitious
letter, Englishmen should have been so
desperately sager to put confidence in
another infinitely more suspicious. Lord
Sackville got inte trouble by acting on the
impulse of a kindly gentleman, qnd replying
te a correspondent who seemed te him te be
honest and sincere. à The facto utated in the
Mahdi's letter had no evidence worthy of the
name te support them; the motive for
deception was very apparent; yet the very
gentlemen who were moat severe upon the
British Minieter, were foremoat in urging

Lord Salisbury te interfere with General
Grenfell's plans, and obstruct what proved te
be a brilliantly successful movement 1 and all
on the ground that the statemente of the
letter sbould bo assumed te be true.

The case of Vital v. TEtrault, M. L R., 'L,8S.
C. 204, is an intereeting decision under the
law of responsibility. It illustrates, the dif-
ference between the English and the French
law on the subject, and it also supplies what
may be regarded as an extreme example, of
the far'reaching ruis contained in article
1055 of our Civil Code. A man ie driving along
the public road at a late hour in the evening,
and he is also conducting two horses behind
bis vehicle. The led Eorses are held by a
halter, the sud of whiclî passes to the seat of
the plaintiff, who holde the rope round hie
hands. As the party pass a farm-house, two,
dogs, attracted perbaps by the peculiar sound
made by three horses advancing in such a
combination, dash out and bark furiously at
the group. The led horses are excited by
the attack, and the result is a mudden and a
violent strain on the rope which, holda them,
and which becoming'entangled around the
man's thumbe, twists off part of each thumb,
inflicting painful wounds and permanent
mutilation. There was no evidence that the
dogs were known te be vicious or dangerous ;
it is quite Iawful for a farmer te kesp doge;
and everybody knows that doge are net res-
trained of their liberty by farma fences. The
question was whether, in the circumstances,
the injured person could recover from the
owner of the dogs. It appears te have been
conceded tbat in England the action could
not be maintained. But the rule of art. 1055
of our Civil Code is extremely comprehen-
sive:- " The owner of an animal ie responsible
for the damage caueed by it, whether it ho
under his own care, or under that of his ser-
vants, or have strayed or escaped from iv,"
It is difficuit te evade liability under a rule
so sweeping in its terms as thIs, once the
cause of the damage is proved. The defen-
dant; therefore, has been condemned. It
may be remarked, however, that it appears
from Rock v. Denis, M. L K, 4 &~ C. 134, that
if the noise, instffad of resulting in injury te the
plaisitifr'o tbumbui, had frightened a woman
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Mr. Badgley was a member of the Sherwood-
Badgiey administration formed in 1847.
During a long judicial career, ho was dis-
tinguiehed for astutenese, induetry, and
learning, and the many opinions which hie
prepared, more especially in commercial
causes, romain to hear witneae to, hie high
qualifications for judiciai office The infirm-
ity of hearing, under which ho laboied
during the greater part of his lifetime, finally
compelled hie withdrawal from the bench
in 1874. He retired with great reluctance,

'as ho feit himelf otherwiee fully qualified
.to continue the dieharge of' bis çutiçg.

of the municipality must value the real estate
of the tailway company, according £0 the
value speaiftd in such tetutn.

4. That when such retutn has flot been trans-
,nitted, the valua tors are bound, in malcingithe
valuation of the land occupied by the road,
£o value it accotdirig Io the value of land used
in the vicinity simplIpfor a4jricultural put-
poses, uithou£ including in the valuation the
value of the superstructure.

5. That in the event of the valuators failing to,
conforvn to these provisions, a railwai, com-
pany may complain of the valuation made
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3itting beside him, 11o as to produce a mis- After hie reeignation, finding the unwonted

carriage, no action could bave been main- leisure beoming irkeome, he opened an

tainied. office as consulting counsel, and gave opinions

By a proclamation, dated Dec. 19, andinanuneofcs.Frayarrto
published in the Quebec Official Gazette of pust, however, his health bas declined, and

0 he bas been compelled to relinquish al
Dec. 22, it je declared that the Revised work. In private, Mr. Justice Badgley was
Sttiutes of tbe Province of Quebec shallagnlmnohcutosadafcini

com ino frceJanarylst Lits re nneeddisposition. He had literary tastes, and wae
of the Acte passed in the seesions of 50 Vict. conversant with a large range of authore.
and 51-52 Vict. which have been incorporated He also found eome amusement and re-
in the roll of Revieed Statutes. laaini otnclprieadte

clletion iffne andca othrsuplanh

Mr. Justice Stephen made almoet an al -olecton _f_____an _____plats

night eitting at the Devon Aesizee, Dec. 7, 8. CIRCUIT COURT.
On Dec. 7, being due at Brietol on the follow- .
ing day, the Judge decided to make an effort HULL, (County of Ottawa), Oct. 22, 1888.

to finish the Devonshire liet. At eleven * Befote WURTBLO, J.

o'clock at night, however, a burglary eeToCNDA AII ALA OPN
had etili to be tried, and the Judge put it to TH pelanADI v. PÀculCORRAITON COFTH

the jury wbether they would proceed or meet Aplat .TECROAIN0 H

again next mornîng. The majority were in CITY OF HULL, Respondent.

favor of going on. Some who wished to, get Railway Company-RetLrf showing value

away, were released, and othere took their land- When, not conteâted, £0 be followed b,

places. The case wae concluded at two valuators--Appeal.
o'clock in the morning of the next day, the ED-11tarquycmni8whsri

seioa of the Court having laeted sixteen IIRLD p-1. Thra4wa mucmpalie whoerai
houre. Mr. Justice Stephen left Exeter at usaethogmricaliegoee
10.30 a.m. the same day. by the Munic'tpal Code, or by Town Corp

ration gene'ral claumes Act, 8hotLld yearly,i
the month of May, transmit £0 the Munie

THE LA TE M R. JUSTICE BADGLE Y. pal Council a teturn shoWiflg the value

On Christmas Eve, at Montreal, paseed the land occupied by the road, according

away the Hon. Mr. Justice Badgley, at the the average value of agricudtural land in t

venerable age of 87. The saine year has locai£y and thé actual value of their oth

witneesed the demise of Justices Monk and teal estate.

Badgley who during many yeare occupied 2. That such return may be cor&ested lby a si
seats on the samne bench of the Superior before the Superior Court.
Court, and afterwards in the Court of Appeal. 3. That when, it is not conte8ted, the valuate
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by them, to the municipal council, and ha8 an
appeal from the decision of the council upon
its complaint ta the Circuit Court.

PE&R CuRiAm.-Tbe' Canadian Pacific Rail-
way passe through the municipality of the
city of Hull, and on the 29th May last, the
secretary of the company transmitted to the
office of the city council the return required
by Article 720 of the Municipal Code, stating
the valué of the real estate of the company
within the municipality te be $11,000. At-
tacbed te this return and forming part of it,
were: firat, a detaiied statement showing the
value of the land occupied by the road, ac-
cording te the basis of the adjoining lands,
te be $8,394, and the actual value of the sta-
tion and other buildings te be $2,.500, making
in ail $10,894 ; and secondiy, the affidavit of
Mr. Snow, a land surveyor, certifying that
the statement had been based for the land
on the value given te, the adjoining lands by
the valuation-roil of 1887, and that it was cor-
rect.

The valuators, in making the vaiuaticn of
tbe company's real estate this year, ignored
this return, and valued it in block at $44,720.
The company complained te the city council
of this valuation, and the complaint was re-
jected. It was, bowever, agreed, to save the
cost8 of an appeal, that the matter should be
referred, in a summary manner, te the Circuit
Court, sitting in Hull, and that the decision
would avail as if an appeal bad been brougbt.

The reference was duly made; and at tbe
hearing it was proved, that the value of the
land occupied by the road, on the basis of
the valuation of the adjoining farms in the
valuation-roil for the current year, was
$7,429.25, and tbat the actual value of the
station and other buildings was $2,483.00,
making in ail $9,912.25.

It was contended by the city that the re-
turn was irregular and invalid, as it was
based on the valuation-roil of 1887, and that
the yaluaters were not bound te accept it;
and that they had, under Article 722 of the
Mqpicipal Code, validly made the valuation
of the company's property in the same man-
ner as that of any otber rate-payer. The
company contended that tbe return was suffl-
cient, and, if it were, not, that tbe valuaters
were bound at ail events, in procebli ng under

Article 722, to value its land at the average
value of agricultural land in the locality.

Section 237 of the Act of incorporation, (38
Vict., ch. 79,) provides that : In ail cases
where the charter of the city of Hull is silent,
the provisions of the Municipal Code shall
apply. Under this provision Articles 720, 721
and 722 apply to the city. The first of these
Articles provides that railway companies
shall yearly transmit, in the month of May,
to the office of the council of each munici-
pality in which they possess real estate, a re-
turn showing the value of the land occupied
by the road, according to the average value
of agricultural. land in the locality, and the
actual value of their other real estate. The
other Articles are as follows :

"721. The valuators, in niaking the valuation
Ccof the taxable property in the municipality,
"muet value the real estate of such company,
"according to the value specified in the re-
"turn given by the company.

" 722. If such return bas not been trans-
"mitted in the time prescribed, tbe valuation
"of aIl the immovable property belonging to
"the company is made in the samne manner
"as tbat of any other rate-payer."1

If a return so transmitted should be er-
roneous, it should be conte8ted by the mu-
nicipal corporation by a suit before the
Superior Court, and the Court, under the con-
trolling power conferred on it over ail corpo-
rations by section four of chapter 78 of the
C. S. L. C., would give, such order as to right
and justice might apportain; but unless a re-
turn. be so contested, the valuators are bound
te acoept the value specified in it. In the
present case no such proceeding was taken.

When no return bas been transmitted, or
when a return bas been set aside, how sbould
the land occupied by the road of a company
be valued under the provisions of Article
722 ? The city says that the valuators sbould
take its actual value, including the value of
the superstructure, wbile the company says
that tbey should value it only as agricultural
land, without including the superstructure

The question bas been decided by our
highest Court, the Supreme Court of Canada,
in the case of the Central Vermont Railway
Company & The Tomn of St. John8, reportad
at page 288 of volume 14 of its reports.
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By a provision of the charter of that town,
sections 326 and 327 of the Town Corporation
General Clauses Act apply to it as if they had
been embodied in the charter; and these
two sections are identical with Articles 720,
721 and 722 of the Municipal Code. The Su-
preme Court decided that what was taxable
under section 326, which is identical with
Article 720, was the land occupied by the
road without the superstructure, and that
when no return was made, the valuators
could only include in the valuation-rol1 the
valuation of the taxable property of the com-
pany, that is, the moe land estimated as
agricultural. land, minus the rails and ties
or superstructure. The reasons given for this
judgment appear to me to be irrefutable; but,
at ail events, I arn bound by the decision,
and I must declare that; the valuators acted
illegally in valuing the track otherwise than
on the basis of the adjoining farms.

As regards the manner in which the value
was established in the return, I do not tbink
that it can be objected te, as the valuation-roîl
of the previous year, which. had been made
only nine or ton months before, oertainly
furnished the latest data which could be con-
veniently procured ; and as a matter of fact,
the value thus obtained was higher than if
the valuations of the present year had been
taken as a basis.

Under the provisions of both the Munici-
pal Code and the Town Corporation General
Clauses Act, any person wronged by the
valuation-roil may demýand a revision by the
(Jouncil, and may appeal from the decision
of the Council te the Circuit Court As rs-
gards the city of Hull, the right of revision is
given by section 68 of the charter, and the
right of appeal by section 9 of the Act 39 Vic.
ch. 49, which amends the charter. The pro.
perty of the Company having been valued at
mors than the surn specifled in its return,
and therefore too high, it was wronged by thE
valuation-ro 1 , and had the right to demand ia
revision and te, appeal from the decision ol
the council on its complaint.

The compauy might have waited until il
was attempted te ievy an asseosment on thE
.llegal valuation, and bave thon proceeded
by' injunction, under the statute 41 Vict., ch~
14, te restrain the city from, collecting it, aî

the judgment of the Supreme Court, in the
case above mentioned, declared such a pro-
ceeding to, be an appropriate remedy. In
such case the city would have lost its asseau-
ment for the current year; but the company
appears not te have wished to avoid its legal
responsibility for taxes, and therefore adopt-
ed the other course which the law allowed
to it.

I arn of opinion that the valuhtion-roll.
should be amended, and I maintain the ap-
peai and order the valuation of the company's
real estate te be reduced te $11,000, being the
value specified in its return.

The judgment is entered am follows:
di1, the Honourable Jonathan S.C. Wurtele,

one of the Judges of the Superior Court, now
holding the Circuit Court in and for the
county of Ottawa in the said city oflHull, after
having heard the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company by its counsel, the Honorable B.W.
Scott, Q. C., and the Corporation of the city
of Hull by the Mayor of the said city, A. Ro-
chon, Esquire, baving examined the refer-
ence and the documents produced therswith,
and having deliberated;

IlSeeing that the said company complained
te the council of the said city of the valua-
tion made by the assessors of its reai estate
in the municipality of the said city, and in-
serted by theru in the valuation-roi1 for the
present year, and that the said council re-
jected the said complaint and maintained
the valuation made by the assessors;

IlSeeing that the rsferenoe in this matter
te me, the undersigned judge, was made to
serve and avail as an appeal te the Circuit
Court from the said decision of the said coun-

*cil under section 9 of the statute 39 Vict., ch.
49, amending the ch arter of the said city ;

I'Seeing that the said railway company
transmitted te, tbe office of the council of the

>said city, in the month of May lait, (1888,)
the return required by Article 720 of the Mu-

*nicipal Code;
r "lConsidering that the exception taken te
the statement forming part of the said retuiri

;and shewing the details of the real estate of

>the said railway company and the average
agricultural value of each part of the land oc-
cupied by the road and the real value of its

ibuildings, boause the value is based on the
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valuation-roîl of st year, is unfounded, in-
asmuch as the said valuation-roll contained
tbe most recent data to which reference could
be made;

IlConsidering that under and in virtue of
section 237 of the statute incorporating the
city of Hull, 38 Vict. ch. 79, Articles 720, 721
and 722 of the Municipal Code, apply to the
corporation of tbe said city of Huil;

'IConsidering that the assessors were
bound under the provisions of the said Ar-
ticles te value the real estate of the said rail-
way company according te the value specified
in the said return;* and that, if the council of
the sai4 city had reason to object to the value
tberein givex>, tbe corporation of the city
should have, taken proceedinga in the Supe-
rior Court to bave the saine amended, sbould
need be, under the controlling power of the
said Court over all corporations;

" Seeing tbat tbe assessors instead of valu-
ing the real estate of the said railway coin-
pany at the sum of $11,000 mentioned and
specified in the said return, valued it at the
sum of J44,740 ;

IlConsidering that the valuation made by
the assessors of the real estate of the said
railway company is erroneous and illegal,
and is in excess of what it should be;

«"Considering, moreover, that even if the said
railway company had not produoed the said
return, the assessors were bound, under the
jurisprudence establiehed by the Supreme
Court of Canada, by thejudgment rendered on
the 2Oth day of June, 1887, in the case of tbe
Central Vermot Railway Company & Tne Touwn
of St. Johnsa, te assess the value of the land
occupied by the road according to tbe aver-
age value of agricultural land in tbe locality,
and the other real estate at its actual value;

IlSeeing that it bas been established that
by taking the actual value of the railway
cempany's buildings, and by estimating the
agricultural value of the land occupied by its
read on the valuation of the adjoining land
centained in the valuation-roll of this year,
the valuation of the said railway company's
real estate should have been placed at
$9,912.25 ;

IlConsidering that on an appeal against the
valuation made by tbe said assessors and
against the deciuien of the ceuncil maintain-

ing the saine, the Circuit Court would have
bad power to reduoe the said valuation te
the last mentioned sum, but considering that

in the present case, a return was duly pro-

duced placing the value of the railway cern-

pany's real estate at $11,000, which has net

been contested, and that under the circurn-

stances, the said surn of $11,000 is the one at

which the assessors sbould have valued the

real estate of tbe said railway company;

IlConsidering that the said valuation-rol
should be amended in this particular:

Il Do reduce the valuation of the rmal estate

of the said railway compally situate in the

municipality of the city of Hull, frein the surn

of $44,740 to the sunm. of $11,000, and do order

the secretary.treasurer of the council of the

city of Hull to annex a copy of this judgment
to the valuation-ro 1 of the said city for the

present year, and to enter the amendinent
bereby made upon the said valuation-roli,
and to oertify the entry thereof under hie
signature."

Hon. R. W. Scott, Q. C., for appellant.
Alfred Rochon, for respondent

CIRCUIT COURT.

WATERLOO, (Shefford County) Nov. 28,1888.

Ref ov TAIT, J.

MICCORMACK V. LOISELLE, & GARON.

Qual ifi cations for office of Commistioner of amal
Cams-Isabilily 10 read or write a rad-
ical incopacity.

HDLD :-That a .Tudgment rendered by a Com-
rniuioner for the trial of emrali causes, who
can ,zeither read nov wrtte, is nuli.

PER CutiÀm :-In this case a writ of
certiorari issued upon an affidavit setting
forth, among other things, that the Commis-
sioner who rendered the judgment did net
know how te write. As his signature did
not appear, either upon tbe return mnade te
the writ or upon any of the documents, the
Court by an interlocutory judgment ordered
that the record should be returned te the
Court below in order that tbe Coinmissioner
sbould either sign the retnrn, or declare
wbetber bie inability te do so arome from
lack of knowledge or from. pbysical causes.

The record came back with a signature
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purporting to be the genuine signature of the
Commissioner, but the petitioner ifiled an
affidavit by Mr. Slack, Deputy Clerk of this
Court, to the effect that he had personally
taken the record to have the inthrlocutory
judgment carried out, and that the signature
atta ched to the return was not the signature
raisonnée of the Commissioner, but a mere
mechanical effort, as it bad been made by
copying a tracing of his signature furnished
him by another person.

A motion was afterwards made, based
upon this affidavit, tliat a rule should issue,
requiring the Commissioner to appear ini
Court, and declare whether he could read
and write at the time he rendered the judg-
ment.

This motion was granted, and in obedienoe
te the rule, the Commissioner appeared and
deposed as follows -"Quand j'ai rendu le
"ljugement en question, je ne savais ni lire
"ini écrire, mais un homme de loi m'a fait
"4un enmple de ma signature et m'a dit que
"je pouvais signer de même et que c'etait
"lsuffisant. C'est comme ça que j'ai signé le
"irapport qui a été transmis à cette cour,
"imais si j'avais su que tel rapport dut être
"9envoyé devant cette cour, je ne l'aurais paks
"isigné."

I cannot understand how a Commissioner
can make himself acquainted witl. the nature
and extent of bis functions, or properly per-
form, the same, unless he can read and write.

His signature is required at the outset to an
oath to well and truly perform bis duties, and
it is only necessary te glance at the 1Iaw, to see
how essential it is that bo should be able to
read and write. H1e is required te sign writs
ofsummons (Art. 1195), and surely he should
be able to, read what lie signs. How can a
Judge perform his funetions who cannot
read what the plaintiff's dlaim is, or the writ
of the Court issued te enforce it, or the de-
fence made te it? How can he take com-
munication of recusations, which must be in
writing (Art. 1186), or affidavits for attach-
mente before judgment (Art. 1191), or sign
orders for the execution of attachment8
beyond the limite of the judicial district
'(Art. 1192), or read his own judgments, or
"the report bie has te make to the Circuit
Court ini cases like the present?

It is true that a Commissioner has only te
decide according te equity and te the best of
his ability; but it could neyer have been
intended that he should have te depend on
others for information as to the contents of
documents coming before him, or te, have
bis signature traced for him, wben necessary
te be affixed te tbem.

In my opinion it is essential that a Com-
missioner shaîl know bow te read and write,
and that the absence of such knowledge is a
radical incapacity rendering nuli any judg-
ment by him. The Court must therefore set
aside and annul the judgment rendered by
th9 Commissioner C aron of the 4tb May, 1885
witb costz against respondent.

Simard & Jacques for Petitioneir.
C. A. Nutting for Rtespondent.

(J. P. N.)

COURT 0F QUEENIS BENCEI-
MONTREAL.*

M. P. & B. Railway Co.-Quorum of Directors
- Declaration of garnishee - Fraud -
Motion in appeal fur leave to make new
declaration.

Heid :-1. Where the quorum of directers
of a railway company was fixed at three,
by a special statutory provision, and the
company wss subsequently amalgamated
with another company, and it was provided
by the Act of Amalgamation that the Board
of Directors of the amalgamated coinpany
should not be les than five nor more than
seven directors (without expregsly chang-
ing or regulating the quorum), that the
original provision, making three directers a
quorum, continued in force.

2. In determining whetber a declaration
was made by a garnishee fraudulently and
collusively, the principle applicable is, that
it is only when an act operates a prejudice
to legal rights that tbe motive can bu ques-
tioned, and it is only a party who bas been
prejudiced tbat is entitled te complain. The
facilitating of legal remedies by a debtor in
favor of bis creditors does not amount te
fraudulent collusion. And in the present
case there was sufficient evidence of the
indebtedness declared by tbe garnishee,

*To appear in Montreal Lo;w Reporta, 4 Q. B.
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apart from the existence or validity of the
lease referred te in the case.

3. Where the contestation by intervenants
of a garnishee's declaration has been dis-
missed, and the judgment dismissing it has
been appealed from, the Court of Appeal will
pot entertain an application by the garnishee
te b. permitted te set aside the former
declaration and make a new one.-Fairbanke
& O'Halloran, & Tke Montreal, Portland & Bos
ton Ry. Co, T. S., Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, JJ., Marcb 26, 1888.

Offer to sel-Acceptance-Lapse of time.

The respondent, on the 28th July, by a writ-
ing, offered certain property te the appellant
for $50,000; $8,000 of which te be paid cash
on passing deed,-it being added, 'Ithis offer
shall remain open to the lOth August next."
The respondent sent a letter te the appellant
on the lOth August statiug that be accepted,
but did not put the appellaut en demeure te
give him a deed, or make any tender.

Held,' that it was incumnben t on the appeil-
ant te put the respondent en demeure te ps a
deed on or before the lOth August, aud to
tender the $8,000, and this not baving been
done, the. offer or promise of sale became
ineffective by lapse of the. time specified.-
Munro & Dufreane, Dorion, Ch. J., Monk,
Ramsay, Sanborn, Tessier, JJ., Sept. 22,
1876.

SUPERlOR COUR T-MONTREAL.*

Leseor andl leswe-Repar-- When lesaee may
maAre repairs uithout judicial authoirity-
Art. 1641, C.C.

HELD :-Where the lessor undertakes by
the leam te put the premises in good tenant-
able condition, and he neglects te do so,-
that the lessee may, after puttinW-the lessor
in defauit, make such repaire as are urgeutly
needed for the safety and health of the.
occupants, without first baving obtained
judicial authority ; aud may recover the coet
of the same from the lessor.-McCaw v.
Barringtofl, Davideon, J., Nov. 12,1888.

Injunetion againot nuisance-Action en dénonci-
ation de nouvel oeusre-Joinder of Plantiffa

HEW:-1. That the action en dénonciation

* To appear in Montreal Iésw Report&, 4 &.0.

die nouvel oeuvre may be taken at any stage in
the erection of the works complained of.

2. That the provisional injunction or re-
straining order is assimilated to the writ of
mandamnus, and existe in our law in cases
other than those specified in the Act 41 Vict.,
cap. 14, (Q).

3. That the joint interest of plaintiffs in
matter of proof.-Craford et al. v. 77w
Protestant Hospital for the Insane, Loranger, J.,
Oct. 30, 1888.

Libel in pleadinge - Jutificaion - Probable
cause-Counsel's opinion-Eidence of ai-
torney of record.

Held :-1. That libels in pleadinge are
actionable, when the allegations complained
of are false, or ruade without probable cause.

2. That malice is inferred by law from the
hature and the falsity of such accusations.

3. That an unproved plea of justification
constitutes an aggravation of the libel.

4. That executors aire personally liable for
libels published by them in theirsaid quality.

5. That the mere fact of hav'ing taken
counsel's opinion, apart from any other cir-
cumstances, does not excuse a party making
libellons allegations in pleadings.

6. That the attorney of record is only al-
lowed to offer bis testimony iu favour of his
client under exceptional circumstance; and
that the introduction of the evidence of the
defendantà' attorney as to a private conver-
sation between himeaif and the plaintiff, wua
under the circumatances improper, and such
testimony would be rejected by the Court.-
Rielle v. Benning et ai., Taschereau, J., Nov.
10, 1888.

Surety-Cash security-Deposit receipi heid by
(Jovernment-Failure of Bank-Re8ponsibily.

The plaintiff agreed to put up a cash
security of $15,000 to the Governinent of
Canada for the performance of a contract by
the defendants, which. security was to re-
main in the bauds of the Government until
the contract should be fulfilled; and the de.
fendants were to pay to the appellant $2,000
per annum until the security should b. re-
leaaed. By arrangement with the Exchange
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Bank, a deposit receipt for $15,000 in the
Bank was accepted by the Receiver-General,
which sum wae plaoed ta his credit in the
Exchange Bank, and remained under his
control.

Hed:-(Following Gilman & Gilbert et al.,
M. L R, 3 Q. B. 402), that the oe of the
$15,000 by the failure of the bank, was a oes

to b. borne by the Government and not by
the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff was en-
titled to recover the $2,000 per annum from
the defendants, notwithstanding the tender
back to him of the deposit reoeipt after the
insolvency of the Bank; that the terme on
which the plaintiff obtained the credit at the
Excha.nge Bank were not material to the
issue, the appellant having furniehed what
was accepted by the Goyernment as equiva-
lent to cash at the time it wus given; that
the amount being entered in the books of

the Bank to the credit of the Recoiver-
General, the deposit thereby becamne a debt
due by the Bank to the Reoeiver-General,
and wus at the risk of the Government.-
Gilman v. Gilbert et al., Davideon, J., April 3,
1888.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Queb-c Official Gazette, Dec. 22.
Judicial Abandonment.

Goedefroi Caron, trader, Cap St. Ignace, Dec. 21.
Enugenie Bourget, dei business as Toussaint & Co.,

Quebec. Dec. 21.
Joseph Lamarche, Joliette, Dec. 12.
S. A. Merriman et ah., Sherbrooke, Dec. 14.
H. E. Pelletier, trader, Ste. Louise (county of l'Istet),

Di.. 21.
Louis mebhard, Montmagny, Dec. 4.
Ross Bros.. Sbawvitle, Dec. 4.

Cureter. Appointed.

Re J. B. Brossoau, La Patrie.-Kent & Turcotte,
Montreat, joint curator, Dec. 18.

Re Hould & frèrei-Bilodoau & Renaud. Mentrea.
joint curator, Dec. 19.

Be Lavoie & frère.-Kent &Turcotte, Montreat
joint curator, Dec. 13.

Re Harris Myers.-Jobn Young, Mentreat, curator
Dec. 12.

Re L. F. Roy. trader, St. Félicien.-H. A. Bedard
Queboo. curator, Dec. 17.

Dividenade.

Be Brodie Jamieson.-First dividend, payable Jan
8, A. F. Riddell, Mentreal, curater.

,1b Court Terme altered.

Court of Queen's Bencb, district of Kamnourska, ti
begin May' ô and Nov. 10 eaoh year.

Circuit Court, couty of Temiscouata, at l'Isle Verte,
to be held from lltb to lStb February, June and
Ocober, oacb year.

Court of Queen's Bench, district of Chicoutimi, to
begin Jan. 16 each year.

Superior Court, district of Chicoutimi, to bc held
fromt Jan. 17 to, 21 each year.

Circuit Court, district of Chicoutimi, to ho beld
Jan. lt and 15 eacb year.

Circuit court, county of Chicoutimi, at Hebertville,
to ho held Jan. 9 and 10 eaoh year.

GENERAL NOTES.

SIR BARNES PRÂCOCL.-On November 89, in the
House of Commons, Mr. W. R. Smith, in answer to,
Mr. Kimber, said that Sir Barnes Peacock was, under
medical ii dvice, going abroad, and was flot expected
back titi the end of May. The difficulty of maintain-
i the simultaneous sittings of the Rouse of lords

and Judicial Committee had heen increased by Sir
Barnes Peacock's absence; but it was hoped, with the
aid of the other marmbera, that the sittings of the
Judicial Committee might not ho suspended. Sir
Barnes Peacock receives a salarY of 3,0001. a year and
his pension of 2,0001. from Indien revenues during bis
absence. Tbere wero no rules applicable to *cases of
this kind. but it was fair to add that Sir Barnes
Poacock had been very rarely absent f rom the Judicial
Committoe.

WOMEW EXCLUDED.-A test case with refcence to
women's rights bas just been decided at Brassels.
Mdllo. Popelin, who had completed ber legal studios
and succssf ully passed tihe examination, applied for

admission to tbo bar. The judges decided adversely
to ber application. on the ground that the customs of
tbe country do not permit womon to practiso beforo
tbe courts.

JUDICIAL QUàLaICÂrrONS.--Of tho late Lord Cban-
cellor Westbury a London paper tolls tbis story: " In
bis later life, wben be wus sitting regularly on the
Judicial Committee of tbe Privy Council, ho met ox-
Chief Justice Erle and asked bim wby b. did not
attend. ' For tbree very good and suifficient reasons,'
said Sir William Erte; 'becauso I am old, becauso I
am deaf, and becauso I am stupid. 'These are no
impedimenta,' said Lord Westbury; '- is very old,
- is vory deaf , and - is very stupid, and yet
we four make an excellent court."'

RIGWrs oi Cuma. -Miss Vincent undertook to cook
for Major and Mrs. Fiolden for " £17 a year and al
found." Mrs. Fielden one day ventured into tbe
kitcben, wbereupon Miss Vincent said to ber, ' Go
out of my kitchen. You are no lady to comne into a
servant's Jdtcben," and added otber impertinences.
The Major wus ont, but wben ho returned the oook
was summnarily sent about ber business. Whereupon
sbe summoned tbe Major for wages alloged to ho due
in lieu of notice, and exptainod ber conduct to tbe
Edmonton County Court judge by saying tbat abe

>didn't vant ber mistress to come " makiug a muddle"
ini ber kitchen 1 Miss Vincent test ber ease.
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Riglit of father of apprentie..-
Hire of Work--Obligation to

work on legal liolidays--Work-
men engaged by the month, to
work for the season, are not
obliged to work on legal holi-
dayà which are observed as re-
ligious liolidays by the Churcli
to whicli they belong, and their
employer has no riglit to make
a dtduction from their wages
for sucli daye .............
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out cause-Damages .......
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vices-Notice of termination of
contract-Employeee of muni-
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C.C. doos not apply to the lease
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gagement of an employee is
indeterminate, neither the em-
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the riglit te terminate it with-
eut giving notice to the other,
with the delay fixed by law for
the locality, or, when none is
fixed, with a reasonable delay;
and in defanît of sudh notice,
the party breaking the con-
tract in liable in damages to
the other, unlese the conduct
of the other gave reason for an
immediate resiliation of the
contract. (3) While this ruIe
of law does flot apply te the
public officers or functionaries
of .municipal corporations, it
applies te their ordlnary em-
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Notice-Where an set of ap-
portionment has not been filed,
as required by Art. 814, M.C.,
within 30 days after the com-
ing into force of the procès-
ierbal, the work can only b.
executed under a resolution or
order of the council. The road
inspector ia bound to give
seven days' notice before con-
vening a public meeting of
those interested, to consider
the proposed work. He has no
right to change the mode indi-
cated by the procès-térbal in
which the work is to be done.
The notices required by law of
the making and filing of an act
of apportionment cannot be
proved by verbal evidence....

County Council-Powersi-Procès-
verbal - Appeal to County
Council ..................

Decision of local cou.nil-Cho.e
jugEe-Âppeal to County Coun-
Cil .......... ............

Exemptions from taxation -

Taxes imposed by municipal
by-laws for payment of interest
and creation of sinking fund
for redemption of municipal
debentures,................

False arrest.................
Iàability of Municipal Corpora-

tion for assanît by policeman ..
Municipal by-law-Voting on-

Casting vote of returning offi-
car ............ .........

Municipal election- Corruption
-Qualification-A municipal
councillor, whose election is
contested for illegality and
fraud, cannot ask for the dis-
missal of tbe petition on the
ground that the opposing can-
didate was not qualified for
élection, snd such pleading may
bo rejected on answer in Iaw.
In a contestation of a municipal
eWetion, evidence of ace of cor-

ou
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87

174

131

319
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ruption by the other candidate
should b. admitted, s0 as te as-
certain which of the candi-
dates was reslly elected after
illegal votes on each side have
been struck off .............. 137

Powers of county councils ... 318
Resignation of warden of county

-How it may be made snd
hoW it becomes effective-Ac-
ceptan ce of resign ation-Acts of
Ilde facto"1 warden .- Ratifica-
tion by municipal corporation
of unauthorized acte of its offi-
cers. (1) Although the munici-
pal code contains no provision
te that effect, the warden of a
county can resign his office,
anmd such resignation becomes
complete and effective by its
acceptance by the County Coun-
cil. (2) In the absence of al
enactment in the municipal
code of a mode in which resig-
nations should be made, no par-
ticular formn is required : snd
the offer of resignation may b.
made by a warden verbally, at
a session of the County Coun-
cil, aud then entered by the
eeretary-treasurer on the min-
utes of the proceedings. (3)
The power te appoint a wardeu
implies the right te accept hie
resignation and name hie suc-
cessor. (4) The sets of a "lde
facto" warden, in possession,
sud performing the duties of
the office, are biuding upon the
corporation, sud cannot ho set
aside solely by reason of the
illegal exercise of the office. (5)
A municipal corporation may
ratify the uuauthorized acte of
its officers, or the sce of per-
sons assuring to ho its officers,
but which are w.,ithin its corpo-
rate powers, sud such sets
thereupon become binding
upon the corporation, snd can-
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not affrwards be impeached
by it under pretence that they
were done without authority. .

Right of outgoing mayor to pre-
side at first meeting of new
counil-The mayor of a local
municipality remains in office
until his successor is elected,
notwithstanding that hie term
of office as councillor bas ex-
pired. As such mayor, he has
the right to preside at the flrst
meeting of council called after
the annal election, and to give
hIs casting vote for the election
of a new mayor ...........

Secretary-treasurer-Responsibi-
lity for Corporation moneys-
A secretary-treasurer, the cus-
todian of Corporation monies,
cannot legally divest himself of
the same, except in the manner
prescribed by the Code; and in
the present case, although he
had paid the same over to the
then Mayor for safe-keeping,
h. was not thereby relieved
from the liability to account to
the Corporation ...........

School Commissioners-Appeal
to superintendent ...... ....

NAviGABLE Rxvu-Beach-A person
whose land abuta on a navi-
gable river has no claim. against
a person who takes gravel from
the beach between the line of
high and low water ........

NEGLIGENO-Aedldent on highway -...
Collision of omnibus and tram-

,way car-Both drivers toblame
Mutual fault-Principal and im-

mediate cause of accident....
Nervous shock.......
Passenget on ship-An ordinary

pussenger by a ship or public
conveyance is not affected
either lu a question with con-
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tributory wrong-doers or with
innocent third parties, by the
negligence of the master and
crew by whom the ship is na'vi-
gated, or of the driv3r, unless
he actually assumes control
over their actions and thereby
occasions misehief..........

Responsibility for negligence of
employee managing elevator-
Damages .. ...............
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Commercial Partnership ...
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sued for a debt which bas al-
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judgment, bas a right, on estab-
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no paid ; and the exception of
choue jugée cannot in such. case
be opposed to the demand. ... 186

PLEADIN--Demurrer-Limitation of
four months under 43-44 Vict.
(Q.) ch. 62, o. 123-Acte alleged
to have been done in violation
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an undivided intereat in the
property, and who bas neglect-
ed to file an opposition à1 fin de
distraire to the sale byv the
sheriff, but who files an oppo-
sition à fin de «mmsrver on the
proceeds of sae ...........

PROBABLEc Càusme-Charge of laroeny-
Stolen articles found in posses-
sion of person..............

Malicions arrest .............
Partuer obtaining money by false

representations for bis owri
purpoees..................

PRocED-R-ACtion against sureties Of
bailiff-How brought-An ac-
tion against the sureties of a
bailiff for non-performance of
duty, should b. brought in the
name of the treasurer of the
Province, and on his aunthoriza-
tion .....................

Action against wife-Husband
not made a party ..........

Answers te articulation of fades-
Default-Coes.............

Appei fromi judgment of Court
of Review......... .......

Appeal to Privy Conil-Provi-
sional execution ......... ...

Appeal te Privy Council- How de-
termined as te, amount-In de-
termining whether au appeal
lies te the Privy Council from. a
judgment of tbe Court of
Queen's Bench, P. Q., the judg-
ment is te b. looked at as it
affects the intereste of the
party who is prejudioed by it,
and who seeke te relieve hini-
self from it by appeal. Bo, it
was held that a defendant had
no right to appeal from a judg-
mient condemning him te pay
$1100....................

Appeal to Supreme Court-Delay
Bailiff retaining from guardian

current money seized...
O3apiae alter judgment-Misno-

mner ...... ..........
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Cos of contestation of collocation'i
Coots of defexcePrivilg ....
Declaration of garnishee-Frafld

-Motion for leave to make
new declaration cannot be
made inl appeal ...........

Declinatory exceptionl-Nolte dated
and payable at place where ac-
tion is brought ............

Deînand in .warranty-Anl action
in warranty can b. brougbt
after the expiration of the de-
laye fixed by Articles 123 snd
107 of tbe Code of Civil Froc.-
dure, but in such. case the suit
cannot b. stayed thereby. In
such case, however, the princi-
pal demand and the demand
in warranty may b. adjudica-
ted upon together, if it can b.
done without retarding the
principal demand ..........

Description of pWantiff-Actioii
by widow.................

Enquéte cannot b. re-opened
after judgmelt ....... ....

Execution-Sale of immovable
by Sheriff--Creditor, opposant,
becoming pu.rcbaser........

Exemptions from seizure-Dam-
ages awarded for Jibel not ex.
empt froin seisure ..........

Interlocutory judgnient crd.ring
preuve ataitfairedroit-Àppeal

Interlocutory judgment--Power
te revis. by final judgnient..

Interrogatories on faits et articles
.- Service........... ........
Intervenitioni-Moyensi of inter-

vention ........... ......
Joinder of plaintiffs ........
Judgment ex parte under C P.

89-91-Notice of inscription...
Jury trial-Absence of material
witness...... .. ...

Jury trial-Assignment of fadas.
Jury trial-Foreclosure ...
Jury trial--Judgment mon ob-

stants veredicto-C. .P. 483 ..
MLotion by defendant to be dis-
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charged from suit-lIt is neces-
eary to give notice of a motion
for the discharge of the defen-
dant from the suit, with costa,
on the default of the plaintiff
to retumn bis writ..........

Motion to extend delay for plead-
ing....ý..................*

N~uhhity of deed invoked by
answer te plea ............

Opposition à fin d'annuler-Affida-
vit-Arts.- 583, 584 C. P.....

Opposition en sou ordre-Moneys
depogited in bands of prothon-
otary ... .. ...-....

Opposition te judgment.......
Opposition te judgment-Affida-

vit-Waiver ..............
Oppsition to jndgment-Motion

te reject..................
Péremption- Interruption..
Petition en nullité de dEcret-De-

322
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267

72
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276

laya ...................... 212
piee.ding-Special answer ...... 127
Provision for cos of wife in ac-

tion in nuliity of marriage.... 305
Putting hu8band of defendant in

the cause ............... 357,368
8ecurity for cots-The tempor-

ary absence of the plaintiff
from the province, while work-
ing on a tituber lirnit in On-
tario, but while bis family con-
tinues to dwell in bis horne in
tiie province, does not render
hin i able for security for costa 5

Security for cots- Company
whose head-office ie outaide of
Quebec.................... 388

Security for cose on appeal-Dis-
cretion ......... ............ 24

e INsoLYENT Acr 0Fr 1875.
Separation from bed sad board

-Notice of action............4.5
Summary matters--51-52 Vict.

(Q.) ch. 2t-Default to appear
-Inscription ex parte-Deposi-
tions under 33 Vict. (Q.) ch. 18
-(1), In actions in surnmary
mattors under 51-52 Vict (Q.)
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ch. 26, default to appear is re-
corded, not at noon as hereto-
fore, but only after the expira-
tion of the day of the return, of
the writ. (2) In the case of
default either to appear or to
plead, such causes muet first be
inscribed on the roll for proof,
and after proof has been made,
on'the roll for hearing on the
merits, and should not be in-
scribed for proof and hearing
at the same time. (3) The de-
position of a witnesa cannot be
taken under 33 Vic. (Q) ch. 18,
before a default to appear or to
plead bas been regulariy re-
corded, or before a plea has
been filed ................. 346

Summary iProoedure -Inscription
for enquête--Option for enquête
and menits ................. 298

Writ of summons-Change of ne-
turi' day.................. 329

P'ROIBITION, WRIT 0F ... 151, 291, 298, 306

PRoXISB 0F MARIUG-Prooff........ 234
Refusai to perform-Damages. -. 187

PRoMMsoRY NoTm-.Alimentary debt..- 127
Bill of excbange-Liability of ac-

ceptor - Imputation of pay-
mente .................... 91

Fraud-Promiesory note obtained
by fraud held nuil even as
against holder in good faitb... 123

Iliegal consideration-Note given
te obtain consent te diecharge
of insolvent................ 99

Liability of aval-Rigbt of ne-
course-Costae............... 319

Non-negotiable - Liability of
maker.................... 315

Note of wife commune en biens-
ÂAtu ... .................. 174

PB>oTHoNoTARY, etc., at Montreal, Sala-
ries fixed.................. 178

PUBLIC LANDe, PRovrNemcîÂ-Transfer of,
te Dominion-Precious metals 34
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Authority of Court .....
As carrier of passengers-Mea-

sure of obligation as to latent
defects ..................

Effect of 47 Vie. ch. 14, e. 2 (B.C.)
-Provincial Crown grant void

Expropriation -Award - Valid-
ity of ....................

Expropriation of lands-Compen-
sation-Date at which value te
b. ascertained .... ......

Expropriation of lands - Work
for general advantage of Canuaa
-Notice..................

Extinction of charter .........
Incorporation by provincial Act

- Subsequent legislation by
Parliament ofOCanada-Applic-
ability of oe. 4 te 39 of the gen-
eral Railway Act of Canada. ..

Injunction - Railway actually
con8tructed-Wai ver .... ..

Manufacturer forced te quit his

premises.................
May railway companies expel

passengers? ..............
Meaning of " each mile of rail-

way worked ».................

Negleet te fence - Damages -

Sect. 13 of the Railway Act re-
specting the responsibility of a
railway company for damage
don. to cattie through neglect
Of th. Company te fence its Uine,
only applies te proprieto's oWn-
ing property abutting on or
croesed by the railway Uine,
whoae cattle are injured
through the negleet te fence in
conformity te Ibis section of
the Railway Act.-In euch case
a railway company in only re-
sponeible for damage don. te
catIle on its railway by ils
trains or engines, and ie nol
liable for accidents happening
on another lin. of railWaY Par-
aloil and contiguons te ils line,
even lhough the fencing of the
firet lino mlght bave prevented
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the accident-The damagles
contemplated by this section
are actual damages, and the
expense and trouble a proprie-
ter of cattle mecure in herding
hie cattle before the accident
te prevent their escaping on te
the railway lino, on account of
the absence of fences, is not a
damage toat can ho recovered
from the railway company iu a
case euch as the preseul ....... 74

Negligence - Liability - Train,
meaning of-Obligation te ring
bell................... ... 184

Notice of expropriation-DSiBk
ment........ ............. 126

Obligations of company, wbere
Uine ia not yet open for public
eonveyance of passengere. --- 400

Responsibilily for freight--Con-
dition of contract requirlng
notice of los within thirty-slx
houre - Rallway companies
may by contract relieve thom-
selves fromn responsibilily for
loas, damage or Metnion of
goods, unlesa caused by negli-
gence on tbeir own part or that
of thoir servantes; the con-
dition in tii ase was reaobn-
ahie, and ne negligence being
alleged, th. company was re-
lievod from. responaibility...19, 26

Reeponsibility for accident caused
by breakting of rail ............ 32

Responsibility for luggage hand-
ed te railway porterào o.......4 238

Roturn ehowing value of la.nd-
When net contealed, te b. fol-
lowed by valuaters-Appeal-
(1 .) Railway companies, whose
railwaye pans tbrough munici-
palilies governod by'1h. Muni-
cipal Code, or by Town Corpor-
ation (honorai Clauses Act,
should yearly, in the month of
May, transmit te the Municipal
Council a retunn ahowing th.
value of th. land occupied by
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the road, according to the aver- P

age value of agricultural land
in the locality and the actual
value of their other real estate.
(2.) Such return may be con-
tested by a suit before the Su-
perior Court. (3.) When it je
not contested, the valuatore of
the municipality muet value
the real estate of the railway
company, according to the
value epecified in such return.
(4.) When euch return has not
been transmitted, th9 valuators
are bound, in making the valu-
ation of the land occupied by
the road, to value it according
to the value of land ueed in the
vicinity eimply for agricultural
purposes, without including in
the valuation the value of the
superstructure. (5.) In the
event of the valuators failing
to conform to these provi-
sions, a railway company
may complain of the val-
uation made by them, to the
municipal council, and has an
appeal from. the decision of the
council upon its coznplaint to
the Circuit Court ..........

Rights of creditors-A railway
may be eeized and sold for the
debta of the company which
own8 the railway ..........

Shipreent of goods to peint be-
yond defendant's line...

Sparks from engine-Lapse of
time before discovery of lire-
Presumption as to cause of fire
-Defective engine-Negligenoe

Unreasonable delay-A railway
company is responsible for
damage caused by unreason-
able delay in the transport of
goods entrusted to it ........

What not a reasonable notice...

~'REooRDEiR-Adjournment ofcase-Hoaring
case before the houi appeinted

RnGisTRR-Cortificate-Fees....

19.GE PAI
Right to be paid for oertificate in

advanoe-Taxatiofl-A regis-
trar who 18 required by the
eheriff to furnish a oertiflcate
of the hypothecs existing on a
property about to be Bold, has
a right to retain the oertificate
until hie fees be paid. The
registrar's fees are subject to
taxation, but euch taxatio>n can
only be had upon the petition
of a party intereeted in the
report of distribution .......

RWIsTRATION-Donation of real estate
-Registration of sale made by
donor to, third party before
regietration of donation -

Rights of donee ...........
Preecription-Arreare .... ......
Privilege of bailleur de fond--

Renewal of registration....... -
R&sPONsIEILITY - Accident caused by

doge barking at horsee-Re-
eponsib-lity of owner of doge..

Accident caused by auvent put by
occupant in front of ehop ...

Animal, Damage caused by-Pre-
sumption of fault-Servant...

Coachman failing topaee on right

40 Information as to standing of per-
410 eon-Liability of person sup-

plying information .........
Negligence causing nervous shock

113 -Reponsibility . --ý......
11 Of chemist ..................

12 See MASTER AND SERVANT; NzG-
182 LIGENCE; RAILWAY.

RMETA[NT 0F TRADE ......... ..... 54,
Sale of medical practice--Cove-

123 nant not to, enter into competi-
13tion .....................

RERAIT.................

REVENDICATION Of moveable-Orai evi-
dence-In the case of the at-

106 tacbment in revendication of a

146 moveable,the parties may prove
their respective pretensions by
oral evidenoe, wbatever may be

212 the value of the moveable at-
44tached ...................
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Stoppage in~ tra"nt&...........
RZVIsuD STÂTUM 0F, CAN4ADA ........
REBWAÂRDoffered for capture of two per-

sons-Capture of one.......

SAL-Conditional sale-Right of yen-
dor te recover goods in default
of pay ment-A sale made on
condition that the property in
the thing sold shall reniain in
the seller until payment.is valid
as a conditional sale. The seller
can recover the thing in default
of payment, although under
seizure at the suit of a third
Party ....................

Deceit-False and fraudulent rep-
resentatios - Exaggeration-
Failure of purchaser to cern-
plain within a reaeonable time

Error as to accessry of thing
sold-Refiisal of Party com-
plaining te cancel contract-
Darnages.................

Interpretation of deed-Extrin-
sic evidence, .........

Louage d'ouvrage-Evidence."-
Promise of sale - Acceptance...
Real estate sold as free and clear

of incumbrances--Existence of
hypothec.................

Sale by sample .............
Sale of immoveable free and clear

for cash-Hypohiecs existing
on property - Purchaser not
bound te execute deed unleas
property in clear ..........

Sale of land-Delivery te agent
-Pleadings ..............

Sale of medical practice...
Sale on time-Delivery.......
Term of payment ...........
Uncertain right-Eviction-ýWar-

ranty......... ...........
SALýE HTy Snuuw-Effect on lease-Ex-

pulsion of lessee ...........
Of moveables - Circumstances

which raise presumption of
fraud ........... a....... 0

Vacated at suit of purchaser-
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C.C.P. 714 - PropertY cbarged
witb dower dlaim..........

ScRooi,-Authority of teacher-CorPO-
rai punishment ...........

SCHOOLMAgMES, AUT110RITY 0F.......
ScoTT Acr-Jurisdictiofl...........
SEDUCTION-Damfages - When recovel'

able-Dainages for seduction can
be demanded and recovered
only when the seducer bas ac-
complished bis end by means
of a promise of niarriage, or by
means of artifices or deoitful
mnanoeuvrea ......... .....

SNizuRBE, Ii.nGÂL-Baililf-Respoflibility
SEPARATION ]FROM ED AND Bo0ARD-Adul-

tory of wife-The wife comn-
musne en biens may be declared
by the Court to bave forfeited
lier share in the community,
when proved guilty of adultery

Alimentary allowance ... 128,
Right of wife to disbursements..

SRRVrrUDEC -- Evidenoe - Commencement
de preuve par &-rit ..........

Water course--C.C. 5O1-Rights
of proprietor of hlgher land-
Aggravation......... .....

smPppiNG-Agreement mnade by master
of sbip in distresse..........

Collision - Total wreck-Contri-
butory negzligence - Dam"ge
inimediate and subsequet-
Pilot-Vessel at anchor ...

Disbursements-Antededent debt
- Aasignment of freigbt -

Rights of mortgagee.......
Lien for disbursements ...... .
Maritime lien-Towage ...... .
Mortgagee ini possession-Freight
Right to freigbt - Mortgsgee of

ahîp-Privlege for necessary
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Right of tug te cast off tow-
Dam age by collision ---. ..

Salvage, - Special contract-Ac-
tion by agent of owners..
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Stemc EXCiqANGEm - By-laws - Sale of

member's seat by governing
committer- Defaulter........ 316

&Muewr RÂILwÀY-Negligence of Con-
ductor- Reaponsibilitv ....... 400

Notice of claim-The notice of
claim required by 3&-31 Vict.,
ch. 39, s. 2, is a condition pre-
cedent, without the perform-
ance of whicb an action ean-
not be brought................ 2

Quebec Street Railway Company
-By-law-Notic$ of termination
of contract -:................ 151

Repaira to streeta - New pave-
ments-Liability of company
to contribute to the coet of per-
manent improvements ........ 71

Responibility-A tramway Com-
pany is, in the enjoyment and
exercise of ita franchise, bound
to recognize the rights and ne-
cesaîties of public traffic. Its
employeea are bound to axer-
cise, not only ordinary, but spe-
diat care in the diacharge of
their duties ................. 3

SUBROGATION ........................ 2
Erroneous noting of deed by reg-

istrar-Conflict between writ-
ten and printed clauses ....... 195

SuBmTuTrîo - Inventory - Instituites
and substitutes ............. 188

SUPREM B COURT op CANADÀA-Jurisdic-
tion - Dominion controverted
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Scrrysmp - DepSit receipt held by
Government-Failure of bank
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Oath of office-A person who has

been appointed tutor can nei-
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the oath of office ............ 346
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action-Amount of profit-
Necessity for registration-
(3wood-will-Asaignment ...... 112

WÂrun-oouffiw-Running across proper-
ty-Mill-dam-Damages caua-
ed by fiooding-To ereet a Mill-
dam on a water-course, which
passes across one's land, ai-
though it may be hurtful to the
owners of the higher lands, is
not an illicit act. It is not an
offence under Art. 1053, C.C.,
and those who assiat the own-
er in the construction of such
mutl-dam, are not reaponsible
for the damages caused by sncb
construction. The right Con-
ferred on the owner to utilize
a water-conrse which passes
across his land, givea him the
right to flood the bigher lands,
which is iu effect an expropri-
ation of the usefuiness of thne
portions of the higher lands an
flooded, and the owner who has
used thia right la bound to pay
a just indemnity for the dam-
ages caused by such flooding -.
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Defeces of form-Probate -.-
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